The aim of this study is to find the moderating role of cognitive style index on servant leadership style and leadership effectiveness relationship. For this purpose, a survey was conducted on 415 teaching staff from public and private universities. A total of 200 completed questionnaires were returned and used in the analysis. Bivariate correlation and hierarchical multiple regression were used to test the hypotheses. It is concluded that cognitive style index does acts as moderator voluntary subordination, covenantal relationship and transcendent spirituality while for other it does not act as moderator. So, it means that these variables can bring change in the effectiveness of leaders while making decision to serve for society, community, employees, followers or customers. Abstract Key Words Servant Leadership, Cognitive Style Index, Leadership Effectiveness.
Introduction
The theory of servant leadership was first introduced by Green Leaf in 1976 in his book The Servant as Leader. This theory tells us that a servant leader first serves his/her people. The servant leader has full attention on the needs of his people in an organization and once these needs are fulfilled then it results in enhanced production levels, increases in commitment level of employees, more satisfaction from job and better leadership effectiveness (Busari, 2011) . There are several models and theories of servant leadership given by different people like Page and Wong (2003) , Barbuto and Wheeler (2004) and Sendjaya (2008) . In this study the model of Sendjaya (2008) is adopted along with leadership effectiveness and spirituality.
Leadership Effectiveness was proposed by Busari, (2011) . It has three dimensions aim, followers and groups. Yukl (2002) defined leadership effectiveness as main aim of leader: to develop goals of communication, involve others in organization's matters, and support others i.e. followers in gaining professional and organizational goals. In addition, Nahvandi (2009) explained that point of view of a follower about one's leaders is called leadership effectiveness. Celement and Rickard (1992) has introduced three dimensions of Global Social Sciences Review (GSSR) leadership Effectiveness i.e. tenacity, integrity and commitment. But Yukl (2002) has introduced three dimensions which are later validated by Busari (2011) :goals, followers and group processes.
The human mind has two parts one depends on the left brain, called analytical, and the other deals with intuition, depending on the right brain. These were measured by cognitive style index introduced by Allinson and Hayes (1996) . The way of gathering and processing the information and how he/she perceive it by one individual is called cognitive style. Most of the studies were conducted in the past like (Bass & Avolio, 1995 , Avolio & Bass, 2002 Busari, 2011) on full range leadership model i.e. transformational, transactional leadership styles, laissez faire and leadership effectiveness with cognitive styles (Mughal & Busari, 2015; Busari, Mughal, Khan, Rasool & Kiyani, 2017) . However, no such study has been conducted on cognitive style and leadership effectiveness by using the servant leadership style model given by Sendjaya (2008) .
Literature Review and Hypotheses Development Servant Leadership Dimensions Voluntary Subordination
There are six dimensions given by Sendjaya (2008) one of them is voluntary subordination. In these dimensions the purpose of the leader is to be servant first i.e. to serve others not as leader. It falls under transformation leadership style. In this leader must first serve to his community, employees, society and customers rather than a leader. The study of Sendjaya (2008) got support from the previous studies of Depree (1989) and Wright (2000) .
Authentic Self
This means that showing the true picture of oneself. Servant leader must show his/herself to other as he/she really are. Jesus Christ was feet of his followers and this practice is still followed by pope in churches this does not mean to show weakness but to show humility, security. These are very close to servant leadership styles. Depree (1992) explained that humility, security attributes contributed to authentic self.
Covenantal Relationship
As stated by Depree (1992) there is a strong evidence existed between contractual and covenantal relationships. Salaries, timetables, working load, fringe benefits are all obstacles in retaining the persons in organizations. But on other side when employees have common goals, objectives shared ideas and values this would result in increase in covenantal relationships in an organization.
Responsible Morality
It would raise the ethical behavior if leaders use morally ethically sound exercise of power, when these are justified then there would be no problem on both ends i.e. followers and leaders. Mitroff and Denton (1999) combined two different dimensions spirituality and leadership and emerged new paradigm as spiritual leadership but Sendjaya used this concept for religiousness, sense of mission and holistic mindset. This concept in leadership really enables the leaders to ensure that there was something in past in life which can help in understanding logic of life.
Transcendent Spirituality

Transforming Influence
This means that leader i.e. servant leader wants to change the behavior of his followers like himself. In this style of leadership servant leader tries to motivate his followers to just show their true colors.
Cognitive Style Index
The preferred way of perceiving information and gathering that information by an individual is called cognitive style. This cognitive style was first given by Allinson and Hayes (1996) is used for decision making and problem solving. They have divided it into two parts one is analytical left brain and other is intuition right brain. Left brain people are logical, rational and used to make decision by knowing facts and figures. While intuitive people needs lot of experience, judgments, emotions and feelings for making decisions. Later on Allinson and Hayes (1996) introduced Cognitive Style index it consisting 38 items, 21 for analytical and 17 for intuition to measure whether people are analytical or intuitive. Yukl (2002) introduced three dimensions of leadership effectiveness one is goals, i.e. leaders must perform those roles which are linked with professional and organizational goals, i.e. in order to increase profit, commitment and support these are duties of leader. Second role is followers and their attitude must be towards goals of leaders, they should participate and involve themselves in organizations matters. And last one success of group i.e. leader must work for increasing the quality of group process and welfare of members, involve them in decision making.
Leadership Effectiveness
Relationship between Servant Leadership cognitive style and Leadership Effectiveness
Relationship between cognitive style index and leadership effectiveness was first reported by Busari (2011) . Analytical style is negatively related with aims and group processed while it is positively related with followers' attitude. While intuition is positively related with aims and followers' attitude while negatively related with group processes. While full range leadership model was positively related with aims, followers' attitude and group process in followers' version as well as in leaders' version studies (Busari, 2011) . In addition, cognitive style was negatively related with leadership studies in followership versions but not significantly related in leadership studies. So, this is assumed that servant leadership would also have relationship with cognitive style and leadership effectiveness. Global Social Sciences Review (GSSR)
Methods
Research design
A quantitative survey approach was used for this study. As this is the most used and validated way of conducting research in business administration and management sciences. In this study deductive approach was used, single method of data collection was used i.e. cross-sectional study. And total population of this study was all teaching staff from one public sector university and one private sector university. Total population was 415 teaching staff. Non probability sampling purposive sampling technique was used for taking sample. The main advantage of this sampling is that there is no need to show all information of employees who are taking part in this study. Yamane (1967) formula was used for taking sample size. SPSS 20 Version was used for analysis. Descriptive and inferential statistics was used for analysis. Cronbach alpha for servant leadership was 0.835, for cognitive style index 0.728 for leadership effectiveness 0.704 which are all acceptable. In above Table 1 demographic characteristics of the respondents are given there are more people participated from public sector universities as compared to private i.e. N =104 which is 52% representation of respondents from public sector university. Similarly, there were 86 professors participated and 20 lecturers participated in this study. Further analysis of results revealed that there are 72 respondents participated having experience of 16-20 years while 7 people were having 1-5 years of experience. Highest number of male informants were involved in data collection in this study i.e. 167 which is 83.5% of total sample size. And there were 126 respondents having MPhil degree. From the analysis of results revealed mean scores of respondents on basis of demographic characteristics. It is noted that public sector employees scored higher on servant leadership as compared to private sector employees i.e. M = 3.83 while same is the case noted in cognitive style index and leadership effectiveness i.e. M = 4.006 and 2.58 respectively. Further analysis of results revealed that assistant professor scored higher on servant leadership i.e. M = 3.84 and for cognitive style index and leadership effectiveness also assistant professors score is higher M = 4.02, 2.60 respectively. But those employees having experience of more than 20 years shows more servant leadership behavior as compared to other i.e. M = 3.8 while for CSI and leadership Effectiveness almost all have the same point of view. Male respondents have more attraction towards servant leadership behavior while for leadership effectiveness both genders have same point of view but for cognitive style index males have higher score. In education PhD doctors' behavior is more diverted towards servant leadership M = 3.93 and also same higher score is recorded for informants having doctoral degree for cognitive style index and leadership effectiveness.
Results
Global Social Sciences Review (GSSR) 01 level (2-tailed) .
The relationship between servant leadership styles and cognitive style is recorded r = 0.666 p<0.05 it means that there is moderate relationship between these two variables. Further analysis of results revealed that relationship between servant leadership style and leadership effectiveness is 0.777 it is strong and significant relationship. Relationship between cognitive style and leadership effectiveness is 0.686 p<0.05 so this is also moderate relationship. Moderation was done in hierarchical multiple regression suggested by (Aiken & West, 1991; Hayes, 2007) . All the independent variables and moderating variables were first mean centered and then their interaction term was created. After that the decision was made on basis of significant value of beta. If the beta value of interaction term is significant it means there is moderation. So in first case voluntary subordination and cognitive style was used and its interaction term was significant and there is change in R square, β= -0.116, Rsquare = 0.012. So, the first case is accepted for moderation. In second case authentic self and cognitive style was used for moderation but its beta value is insignificant and no significant change in r square is seen so this is rejected. In third case covenantal relationship and cognitive style β = -0.152, R square = 0.022 it means that cognitive style does act as moderator between covenantal relationship. So this case is accepted. In fourth case responsible morality does not acts as moderator as β = 0.007 and there is no change in R square = 0.000. in fifth transcendent spirituality β = 0.209 R square = 0.031 is significant while in last case transforming influence there is no significant effect of moderation is seen as there is no change in R square so this hypothesis is partially accepted. All the moderation graphs of all six moderation variables are presented below.
Discussion and Conclusions
Servant leadership is a very new concept in the field of management and organization settings. It is very difficult to offer yourself as servant first and to serve others but once the people follow the servant leader the results are long lasting and very effective. This concept in southern area of KP district is very new and for first time it was conducted in the universities. This study basically follows employees i.e. followers' perspective. How the followers see their leadership in public and private universities. From the analysis it is revealed that scales of servant leadership, cognitive styles and leadership effectiveness are reliable and validated. Also, different people from different sectors participated in the study. It is concluded that there is moderate and strong relationship between servant leadership styles, cognitive style decision making or problem solving and effectiveness of leadership. Also, cognitive style does acts as moderator on relationship between servant leadership styles and leadership effectiveness. These results are in line with previous results of (Mughal & Busari, 2015; Khan, Mughal, & Khattak, 2017; Busari et al., 2017) . Also found that cognitive style does acts as moderator on relationship between leadership and employees' performance and job satisfaction and turnover intention so does as moderator on servant leadership style and leadership effectiveness. So, it is concluded that decision making is very important in enhancing the effectiveness of leaders and using specific leadership style.
